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PBEStDEKT'S MESSAGE.
coacutsiom.

Become necessary lor thia government to
lend some effectual aid to the solution of
tb political and social problems which are
continually kept before the world by the
two republics of the Island of St. Domingo,
aud which are now diclo-ini- ; themselves
more distinctly than heretefore in the ni

Cuba. The subject w coin meiided to your
consideration with all the more earnestness
because 1 am satisfied that the t'pne hjji ar
rived when even to direct a proce eding us a
r poition for annexation ot the two rambl-
es of the Island of St. Ltoiuiugo xvoul 1 not

only receive the consent of th-- people in-

terested, but would ai.-- o givrt ati faction to
all other foreign oa ions. Iamawrne 'U t
upon the question of further extending "r
possessions it is apprehended by foroe 'hat
our political syt-te- cannot s be
applied to an area more extended than our
continent, but the conriction is rap-.dl-

gaining ground in the American uiind that
with the increased facilities for inter couimu
nicati. n between all portionsof the earth,
the principles!.!' Iiee ifovei nti.entas nihodied
in our constitutii-u- , it faithfully maintained
and carried out, would pr.ve of sufficient
strength aud breadth to comprehend within
its sphere and influence the civilized nations
of the world.

The attention of the Senate, and Con-
gress, is a:ain res ect fully invited to the
treaty for t he establishment of commercial
reciprocity with the Hawaiian Kingdom, en-
tered into last year, and already rati lied by
that Government. The attitude of th-- i Uni-
ted States toward these islands is not very
different from that in which they stand to-
ward the West Indies. It is known and felt
by the Hawaiian Government and i.-oiil-

e

that their government and institutions are
feeble and precarious, that the United States

. being sonaran neighbor, would be unwil-
ling to see 'the Islands pass under foreign
control. Their property is c. ntimt .Iiy did
turbed by expectations and alarms of un-
friendly political proceeding, as well from
the United States as from foreign power-- .
A reciprocity treaty, while it could not ma-
terially diminish the revenues of the 1 Ini
ted States, would be a guarantee of the good
will and forbearance of all nations until the
people of the Islands thai, of thea, selves,
at no distant day, voluntarily apply for ad
mission into the Union. of
Russia has aceeJed to the treaty uirtriia
ted here in January last for the security ol
trade marks in the interest of manufacture
and commerce. I have invited his attention
to the importance of establk-L'ui- g now, whi e
it seems easy and practicable, a fair an t
equal regulation of ihe vast fisheries belong
ing to the two nations in the waters of the
North Pacific Ocean.

The two- - treaties between the United
States and Italy, for the regulation of Cost
aular Powers, and the ex;raditin of Crimi-
nals, negotiated and ratified here during
the last session of the thirty ninth Conrcs
has been accepted and confirmed by tiie
Italian Government

A liberal Consular Convention, which bit been
negotiated with Belgium.will be io tbe
Senate, The vary important treaties which were
negotiated between the United Statu and North
Germany and Bavaria, for ihe regulation of the
rights of naturaliied citiieos. hare been duty rui-
ned and exchanged, and similar treat ie have
been entered into with the Kingdom ot Belgium
and Wurtemhurg. and with the Urand Duchies of
Baden and liee Oarmst idt I hope soon to be
able toiubmit equailj satisfactory conventions . f
tbe tame character now in the eourxe of negotia
tion with tae respective governments of Spain
Italy and the Ottaman Empire.

Examination of claims against the United Status. by tbe Hudson Uay Companj. and the i'u tt'sboand Agricultural Company, on account ofcer-tai-n

possessory rights in tie State of Orcguo and
Territory of Washington, alleged by those com-
panies in various provisions of treaty be ween
the United States and Great Britain. of June 1 th
ISIS, has been diligently prosecuted, under the
direction of the Joint lateiaaireual Commission,
to which they were submitted for adjudication ojthe treaty between tbe two Governments of Julv
1st, IS63. aud, it is expected, will be concludoil at

n early day. No practical relation concerning
eotonial and the fisheries-ca- be accomp'idh-e- d

by a trea-.- between the I'ntted States and
Great Britain until Congress ih 1 have expie.-- s
ed tbeir judgment eoneerniug the principles

Tlree other instances.bvwever, between
the I'nited States and iireat Britain. remain upen
for adjustment. 1 he.e are tbe mutual rights of
naturaiixed citixens: the boundary question, in-
volving title to tbe island ot" San juan, on the
Pacific coast, and the mutual claims arising since
tbe year ISi3 of the citiitns and subjects of tne
twocountries for injuries and depredations d

under the authority of their respective
Governments. .Negotiations upon these ulijeots
are pending, end I am not without hope of bein
able to lay before tbe Senate for its eonsideiation
during the present e si'.n. protocols calculated
to bring loan end these jutlv exciting and long
existing controversies. W e are not advised of the
actiou of tbe Chinese Government upon tl.e

and auspicious treaty which was recently cele-
brated with its plenipotentiaries at this capital.

Japan remains a theatre of .ivil war. marked
by religious incidents and puliiical severities pe
culiar to that long isolate-- i empire. 1 he ex u
tive bus hitherto maintains! strict neutrall y

the belligerents, and acknowledges wiih
pleasure that it has bees trauklv and fuilv sua
tained in that course by the enlightened concur
reuce and ot the other treaty pow-
ers namely: Ureat Britain. France, tbe Nellies
lands. North Germany and I'aly.

Spain having recently undergone a revolution,
marked by extraordinary uaannniiy and preser-vatis-

of ord. tho Provuioaa liovernuient es-
tablished at Madrid has been recognised, aud the
Irtendlyintereourse which basso long happily ex
isted between the twoeo ;ntries remains unchan-
ged I renew the recommendation containel in
my communication to Congress dated the Irttb of
July last; a copy of which accompanies this mcs
sage, that the judgment of the deople shoul.l he
taken on tbe propriety ef so amending tbe Fed-
eral Constitution that It shall provide.

First. For an election uf President and
Vice President by a direct vote of the peo-
ple, instead of through the agency of elec
tors and making them ineligible fur rs elec-
tion to a second term.

Second, For a distinct designation of the
person who shall discharge iho duties ol
President in the event et a vacancy in that
office by the death, resignation or removal
of both the rVe-,iJj- and Vice President.

Third. For the election of Senators of the
United States directly by the peoo the
several States instead of by the Leisla. ure.

Fourth. For the limitation to a period cf
years of the terinsof Federal J udges. dly

impressed with the propriety of ma-
king these important modifications in the
Constitution, 1 respectfully submit them tor
the early and mature consideration of t'ou
gress. We should, as far as possible, re
move all pretext tor Violations of the organ
ic law, by remedying such iiu perfect ion - as
titueatul experience may devekkpc, ever

that the Constitution which at
any time exists, until changed by an explicit
and authentic act of the whole people, is
severally binding upon all.

In the performance cf a duty itnptsed
upon tue by the Constitution, I have thus
eommuntcateu to Congress information oftne aiaie ot tr.e luwn, and recommended
for tu uoqsiduration such measures as haveseemed to roe necessary and expedient. Itcarried into effect they will hasten the ac-
complishment of the great and bcnetioeiu
purposes for which the oonktitution was

and which it comprehensively Mate
were to form a wow erteot union, estab
lish justice, insure doniostio tranquilly, pro-
vide for the common defence, promote the
teuurul welfare, aud aetmrd tha blesinSS ,j
iioeny to ourselves aiia our posterity. InCongress are vested all legislative powers
and upon them devolves tbe responsibility
as well for traming unwise and excessive
laws as for to devise and adopt
rnea-sure- s absolutely demanded by the tsuut the country. Let us earnestly hope that,before the epiraun of our respective
Urms of service, now rapidty drawing to ashall expire, an All WUe Provid-ne-e
win. v guiue our vonnsfte as l0 strenglhenand preserve the Federal Union: in;reverence for the Constitution

A. 4 v. : estoreP'll sua uaj'oiiiosa ui oar WhOIi
pie, and promote on earth peace, and iroolwill toward men. k . n .. ... t

gfe
g B. MEYER,

PRACTICAL MILLWKIGUT,
HILKSKinC, CE.OTRB COIUTT, PF'a- -

Also agent lor all the latest Improved Water
Wheels snd Portableaaw Mills. Jan.S

P Ii A K L I.N UOUS E,

MILLER FARM STATION,

(OS Oil. OSEM B All. ROAD.)

Venango County. Penn'a.

THE HOUSE AND FCRXITUKE NEW.

Jv 8,'63-ly-- l C W. TWIST, Proprietor.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Hibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Music
for Piano. Flu;e and Violin;

Clank Account and Pas' Books, of every de-
scription; Paper and Envelope". French

pressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deed.--; Mortgages; Judgment. Exemption and
Promisory Xotes;

Blank legal Paper: White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap; and

Bill cap, eto ,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A..GAULIN,
At the Pos office, on Market Street,

Clearfield. Pa.
May 5. ISliS

NEW STOCK.

Full and Winter Goods.

WM. REED k CO.,
Near Tot Office, Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.

Havirg just opened a large and complete stock
from New York and Philadelphia, we can offer

extra in luceuents to CASH BUYERS.

We have a splendid selection of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
SHAWLS. CI.OAK1XG8.

FLANNU.S BLANKETS, BALMORALS,
IK 'OP SKIRTS, CORSETS,

THOMPSON'S GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS,
TRIMMINGS OF ALL KIXDS.

ZEP1IVR AND WORSTED YARN,

Avd the most complete iw rtmrnt ol Ladies and
GENTS Fl'RXISHIXt HOODS,

L'XDtRWEAO. HOSIERY,

VE 'F L'. KINDS.
ALEXANDRES KID AND

HARRIS' CELEBRATED SEAM-
LESS KID GLOVES,

the best ever made,

Neck tii s. Butterflies. Collars, Cuffs. Handter-chiefs- .

Embroideries, Laces, Edgings also
a large assortmentof Furs.with

- GAYS' TATENT MUFF,
the best thing extant

Together with a full line of staple goods, all of
which we offer at tbe very lowest cash prices.

CALL AND SEE US.
Xo Trouble to Show Goods.

P.tME.MBFR TUE PLACE MARKET STREET,
XEAR THE POSTOFFrCE.

CIcarfJeltJ, Oct. 7, 1S68.

GKEAT EXCITEMENT!

Tlic Cheapest anil liest Goods in
Clearfield county arc sold by

GEORGE S. PERRY,
WHOLESALE AND PKIAIL DEALER IS

i'ollEIUX AND DOMESTIC ME11CHAXDISE,
North-wes- t cor Curtin St. and Public Square,

OSCEOLA MILLS. ClearGcId Co., Pa.

We keep on band Goods of every
grade and variety.

FOR THE UDIE8
we have Dress Uonds of every fabric,

FOR THE 'iEXTLEMEX,
Ready made Clothing. Cloths, Cassi meres,

Sntinetts. Tweeds, Jettns. Linens. Ac
Also a full stock of Gents' Furnish-

ing ISoods.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
We nrpr crtTmoii. as we buy for cash

and buy from the manufacturer in East-
ern cilies. and hence can sell cheap-

er than other dealers,
hats and Caps of latest styles very cheap.

NOTIONS All goods in this line you
can find with us cheap and good

HARDWARE, of every description, for car-
penters, builders and others.

G ROCE RIES.
SYiil' PS. from tbe lowest grade re the best

that can be bought in the markets.
Sl'UALS of every kind

j TEASof the very best qualities
't r r b that cannot be beat.

j Either in prioe or quality
.a vm 1 IT of all kinds.

DRIED FRUITS Spices, d--e , .

Wr have alwajs on hand a large stock ef
fjueensware Wood and Willow. ware

ROPES, CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPERS,
FLOUR & FEED, BACOX,

PROVISIONS, FISH,
LARD, BUTTER,

OILS, ic, &c.

Any g.Mds you are in want of ean be found
at our More All are eordially invited

to rail and easmine our stock before
purehasing elsewhere, as we feel

confident that we ean sell yon
better goods.and at lower

priees, than ean be pnrchased elsewhere.
Pattioular attention paid to orders

from a distanee. and to supply,
ing log camps.

COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

No trouble to show Goods.

GEORGE S. PERRY,
Of oeoLa, July 2,'o8-t- .

oitrnrtf, glVarftcfb,

NEW ST011E.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received and opened, at the abov" nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which fee will

sell very cheap lor cask.

II is stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoes. Hats and

Caps, Ready made Clothing, ete. He also keeps

choice Fiour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Baeon,FUh and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give bim a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest priees. in exchange tor goods

Clearfield, June 17, IS6S.

O. L. REED, a r. raop
J.r.WEAVKR
w. roELL NOTICE. tL
CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Msssrs. HOOP. WEAVER t CO., Proprietors.

would respectfully inform tbe citisens of the

county that they have completely refli ted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Bor ough.

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of ary lumber on hand

and will pay cash for olear stuff, one-an-

inch pnnnel plank preferred Xov 6. 67

TKW ARRANGE M E X T.

A. I. SUA AV ,
DRUGGIST,

(Second street, opposite tbe Court House.)
Clearfield. Pa.

The subscriber wojld respectfully inform the
eitizens of 4'learfield e unty. that he continue
to earrv on tbe Urug business, at ta-- e old stand
and that he is now prupared to furnish

DRUGS. PATEN t MEDICINES.
Dye Stuffs. Tobacco. Cigurs Confectioneries

Stationery &e

PHYSICIAN'S
Will find cmr stock of Drugs full and complete
and at a very slight advance on Eastern pi ices

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teaeners and others will be furnished with class
ical and miscellaneous bvoks by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap. Flat Cap. Foolscap. Letter and
Perfumed Xote Paper, also, a very neat sloe ol
.Mourning riote raper and Envelopes on hand
Pens, Pencils, Ink. Ac

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices Soda Soda. . . .A V, I ' I I

HDISS AXD GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perlumery
Hair Oils. Fine Toilet Soaps, brushes. Combs
Toilet Setts, ie.

SMOKERS AND CH EWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco. Imported aud Domestic Cigars.
Snutt, Fuie-cu-l- , As.

CARBON OIL.
Of the best brand, altfavg on hand.

LIQUORS,
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
uiuicai purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, 15H7.

KEYSTONE STORE!
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

NEW GOODS !

Shawls! Shawls!! Shawls!!!

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
HOODS, NUBIAS, BREAKFAST SHAWL,

LADIES' FURS!
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LADIES' COATS,

Ladies' and Cliildrens' Shoes!!
ALL WOOL REPS,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS.

SILK FINISH VELVET for s,ts.
ALEXANDRIA POPLINS,

ALL WOOL PLAIDS,

KENEBEC REPELLANT,

CHAMELEEX POPLIN,

TAPPA CLOTH-f- t.r Wrap(wrs,

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.

WATERPROOF Black and Brown,

CASSIMERES-- r.r M- -n nrl B..,s,

BONXET VELVETS RIBBONS.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS.

WOOL AND COTTON DlLAINES.

MUSLINS, COTT FLANNELS, PRINTS,

ZEPHYR. WORSTED & WOOL YARNS.

Dress Trimmings. Under CIsthing, Hata. Caps.
Hoisery. Gloves, and a complete assort-

ment of all kinds of notions, at
MODERATE PRICES.

XIVLIXG & SHOWERS.
Clearfield . Penn'a.

- Oct 14. 188.

DKT GOODS the cheapest in the oonnfr. at
19. '67. MISSOP'8

GUNS, Pistols and sword canes to he bad at
MEKKELL A BIGLEK'S.

ir

JA3--
. . 6RA&AH. : X. W.bBABAM. : A A 6RAHAV.

N E W F I R M

JAS. R. GRAHAM & SOXS,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

Queensware, Wood and

Willowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Ta.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county

is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets Silks Coburgs. Alpacas,

MerinnsWool Delnines. Lustres, Ging-

hams. Prints, Poplins. Lawns. Sun-

shades. Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves. Hosiery. Boimo-ral- s.

Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,
Buttons. Braids. etc .at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue loths Black and

Fancy Cassimeres.Sattinetts. Tweeds, Mel
tons, Wi-te- r proof Cloib. Silk. Satin

and common Vestings, etc., in
great variety, and at prices

that will give get.eral
atifiiot:on o buyers.

READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats. Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices Plain and Fancy Vests,
m,d Flannel Overshirts,

Woolen and Cotten undershirts.
Hand kerchiefs and neck tics,

Cotten and Woolen socks.
Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes. Hataand Caps, and inch

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among which may be found Carpets.Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow easing. Sheetings,

Tewelings, Table cloths. Table
covers. Window Blinds,

and a very
large assortment of

such Articles as

a"re wanted t y b keepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A lull assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets. Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by the dosen or piece, and as
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Filcs.Door Locks and Latch-

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs. Screws,
Nails, Fpises, Tacxs, Brads,

Spades.IIoes. Forks, Axes. Hatch-

ets. Chisels. Knives and Forks,
Butcher Knives, Carving-Knive- s

and forks,
and all arti.-le- s usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of ",,rr,, Ctffees, T" .S i . ,

Syrups.Dried Fruits. Cheese Flour, Bacon,
Feed, etc., always on band and for

sale at a small advance ou cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns, Clothes

wringers and Wash boards. Clothes. Mar-
ket and Diuner liaskets.a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store
and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SOXS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a d eonntry
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantage to
buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are a!n inextensively engaged buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lumber,
and as we intend giving this branch

of business special attention, we

feel assured that wecan make
t to the advantage of

thosewhohavelumberforealetoceal with ns.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Grain and country produoe taxtn in
exchange for Goods.

Ara. 36,1868.

la., Jccemficr

m$M gircctont
WALTERS. Attohkev atAW. I'a Office in the Court House

tTALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear,
Y field, Pa. May 13,

nD W GRAHAM, Dealer in Gioee- -

- u i ., ni,niin. Woodenware,
Provision's, etc.. Mantel Street. Clearfield. Pa.

- T IVLISG A SHOWERS. Dealers in Dry-Goo-

j Ladies' Fancy Goods, Hate and Caps. Boots,
Shoes. eto . Second Street, Clearfield. Pa. sep2a

TERRELL BIGLER, Dealers in Hardware
L1 and manufneturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

vare. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. June 69.

Watch and Clock Maker, and
HK.NAUGLE. Jewelry, Ao. Room in
Graham's row, Market street. X"- - 10- -

SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.
HBl'CHER OlEct in Graham's Row. fourdoo s
west'of Graham A Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

Attorney at Law. Clearfield. Pa., will
TTEST. promptly to all Legal business entrust-
ed to bis care in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties Office on Market street. July 17, 1S67.

rilHOMAS II. FORCEY, Dealer in Square and
J SawedLumber.Dry-Goods.Queenswar- Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac , Ae.,
Clearfield eounty, Pa Oct 10.

KR ATZER. Dealer in Clothing.JP Hardware Queensware, Groceries. Provi-
sions, eto., Market Street, nearly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, ISf.j.

A IRWIN, Dealers in Drags.HRTSWICKPaints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-
ry Fancy Goods, Xotions, etc., etc.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa Dee. 6, 18A5.

H KRATZER A SOX, dealers in Dry Goods.
. Clothing. Hardware. Queensware. Groce

ries. Provisions. Ae.. Front street, (above the A
eadeiny.) Cleai field. Pa. Dee 27.15
TOIIN GTELICII. Manufacturer of all kinds ol

f I Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield. Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, onshort notice.and
attends funerals with a hearse. AprI0,'59.

rilHOMAS J. M CCLLOUGn, Attorney at Law
L Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the
o Jiank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre

.tared with promptness and accuracy. July 3

I) I CHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do- -

I i mestie Dry Goods, Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. Ae. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ol JonrnoJ Llr. tllearneld, fa. Aprai

FB READ, M D., Physician and Sut geon
William's Grove, Pa . offers bis professional

services to the citiiens of the surrounding coun
try. July 10th. 1Si7. tf.

"ryESTERN HOTEL. Clearfield. Pa Thi
1 well known hotel, near tbe I ourt House i

worthy the patronage of the public Tbe tabl
will be supplied with the best in the market. Tb
best of liquors kept. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

J F. WOODS. Pbvsiciah asp SibgeosDtt. removed to ANSON VILLE, Pa
rs bis professii nal services to the people n

that place and surrou nding country All calls
promptly attended to. fee. Z. lobts-o-

I7REDERICK LEITZINGER. Manufacturer of
all kinds of Stone-war- Clearfield. Pa Or

(lerj lolicited wholesale or retail He also keep
on band and for sale an assortment of earthens
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1, lSri3

TOHX H. FULFORD. Attorney at Law. Clear
ft field. Fa. Office with J. IS. MeEnally. fcsq
over First National Bank. Prompt attention civ
en to the securing of Bounty claims, Ac, and to
au legal ousiness. turco J, ioui .

ATfALLACE. BIGLER A FIELDIXG. Attor
V ncys at Law' Clearfield, Pa.. Legal business

otai! kinds promptly and accurately attended to
U'earBeld, ra., .May 16tb, men.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE W1LLIAW 3. BIGLER
J.BLAKB WALTKR8 FRAVK FIELDING-

DR J. P. BUROHFIELD Late Surgeon of the
83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers his professional services to
tbe citisens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes
sional ealls promptly attendou to. Omce on
South-Ea.i- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 6mp.

WT. GIBjON, Practical Dentist, having
located in the town of Janes

ville, tenders his professional services to the
people ot tuat place and vicinity. All work en.
trusted to his care will be done in the most satis
factory manner and highest order of the profes
sion iov. Is. ISiiS-o- ia

PURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a burvevor.

He mar be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
tetter at uiearneld, fenn a.

March fith. lS67.-t- f. J 4MES MITCHELL.

HANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

McGirk a .perks.
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

Philipsburo, Centre Co., Pa.
Where, all the business of a Banning House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
iavoraote terms. March 2U tf.
J. U.M'GIRK. KWD.PKRKS

C0LDIER3' BOUNTIES.-Areeent- bill
Las passed both Houses of Confrre.ss.and

signed by the President, giving soldiers who en-
listed prior to 22d July, 1S6I, served oneyear or
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
ofSHH).

Cw"Bonnties and Pensions collected by me for
musecuiiiini m mem.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. 15th. 18H6. Clearfield, Pa.

PLEARFIELD HOUSE. Clfrfifi.d.
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
inenas ana customers at tbe 'Clearfield House.
Having made manv improvements h iRbrtnnr
ed to accommodate all who mav favor him with
their custom. Evey department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen--
,i.io.ubipi;iiuu. uiva mm a can.

Nov. 4 lSfiri. - GEO. N. COLBURN

W V U T T nous E,
BTllilET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. BOW & CO., RR0PRIET0KS.
1 bis house having been refi'ted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for the reception and en
tertninment of guests. The proprietors by long
"C" "iice in notei seeping, leel confident they... ui; n uircriojioaiiog puouc i neir nan
supplied with the choicest brands of liquors anwipe- - Jnly 4th. 1886.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,Huntingdon. Penn'a.
This Old eg1j,blihmnt k.Bin.. kA. 1 J I.- . '" uu inmu 11JJ Morrison, former v I'ronnetornf th '.MnP.;..

Honse." has been i k . r., W . .. ... i
furnished, and supplied with all the modern im
H..tiiiDo conveniences necessary to a firstclass Hotel. The dinine room has been nmnndto the first floor, and ! n ..j
The chambers are all well ventilated, and theProprietor will endeavor to make his guests per-
fectly at home. J MORRISON.

Hnntingdon.Jnne 17,1363. Proprietor

J P-- KRATZER,
Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dfrsslsav In Tltaw fln,J. Tk i . 1"viiub. ficw uooai muiiueryIxoods. GroccrieP Stone- -

r. ... pT.c. ..-- .
ymr:

.KnmHiniiT receiving newsnrpl.es from the cities, which he will dispose ofat tbe lowest market nric ,n
purehasing elsewhere, examine bis stockClearfield. Anrmt 9H iut

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
dr. a m nri.r.s i ,

m iiuuiin nis pauenraand the public generally, that he has as,iafedwitn bim in the practice of Dentistry. S. P SHAW- - - e vi iuDental College, and therefore has the hiehest, , . ,ittHtalmn, i.r I.:- - D r -
m ui, ivicesiuuii SSI1I.All A,li fli.nn i. ,1,. niKm. T .11 I . 1 1

per-onl- ly responsible tor being done in the mostsatisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession

An MtMlahi4 nvuiiiiu C t . .f -- i iw.uij.iwg years intuts nlace enables m tnn.alr n : . .

confidence.
Engagements-fro- a distance should be madeby letter a few days before the natienr di.coming. iClearfield. June 3. la8H-l- y.

SWAIVS PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis-r.- -,

Hembold's Buehn, Bake s Cod LiverJayne's and Ayer s Medii-ine- s for sale by
"- -- . iiinj.o n,n. law

1G, 1868.

PITTSBURG ADYERTISMEXTS.

yALLEY FOUUE lOW UK1VS.

John Hall & Co.,
MAXCFACTCRERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-riow- s, Har-

rows ami Union Mowers,
So. 121 A 123 Liberty st., corner of Pitt St.,

Pittsburgh, P
N. B. Onr eastings and points being made in

an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb li,'63-ly- .

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.
5

Surtmort to S. JOXES A- - CO .)

Corner of Fourth and Wood Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
Buy and sell all kinds of Government Securities,

Gold Silver. and Coupons.

Six per cent Interest allowed on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Government Securities at
lowest market rates. Agents for Union and Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad. Pamphlets sent on appli-
cation, free of charge. Sept. 30.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

Lindsay, Sterritt Sc Emver.y

Importers and Dealers in

II A R D W A R K

AND

CUTLERY.
Entire New Stock just opened and will

be offered to the trade at the

LOWEST EASTERN TIUCES.
HEAR rHION DEPOT.

837 Liberty Street,
Aug. y PITTSBURGH. PA.

WOODRUFF'S
PORTABLE BAROMETOR

Has the following good qualities :

1st. Accuracy. ) 1 3d. Simplicity,
2d. Portability.) j 4th. Durability .

It is nndonhtedly the best Barometer now in
use, and can be relied upon for accuracy

and durability. Any person whose
interests depend upon iheir

knowledge of the

COMING STORM
should have one. as it will be of incal-

culable interest to them in time.

Send for Circular giving Description.
General Agents

DUNSEATII 4 HASLETT,
JEWELERS ASD OPrlCARS,

56 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, P.
Jnly 8, I868-3- m.

JEINEMAN, JIEYRAN & SEJDLE,

Ko. 42 Fifth st . 1 door from Wood t.,
Piftsoargh. Pa ,

Wholesale ami Retail Pcafers in
FIXE JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-ware- , French Clorks. P Med
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons. Forks 6-- Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the verv beft American made

CLOCKS
to be found in any city, cant or west.

Persons in want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale or for their own use. will find

our prices lower and our assortment lar-
ger than anv to be found west of New

York City.
WA TC1T R EPA IR J.Vtf.

To thiB branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch makers) e pay very special

attention. We empley a fiiiee of the
very best Artists in the country,

Rnd any and nil fine, delicate
and difficult woik entrusted to our care forthetrade or individual mav rely on getting

tbe utmost satisfaction. Work may be
sent in by express or itherwiM

REINKMAX. MEYRANJ-SEIDI.E- .

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and Silversmith's
ap29- - 42 Fifth St., Pittsburgh. 68-l-

LOOK AT THIS!
CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

The whole population of Clearfield and vicinity

are herebj informed that the undersigned keeps

en hand
FRESH BREAD,

every day,

PIES, CAKES, ROLLS,

and all kinds of

COXFECTIOXARIES.

ALSO,
WEDDING AND CHRISTMAS

CAKES,
at reasonable prices.

J. A. STADLER.
September 16, 186S-4- i.

Mcknight k jannot,
Wagon and Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Aua.JM. A BIOLER'S

.d Pipe-boxe- s t.
sale MERRELL A BIGLER

ATPnnd CANi nH mad jnst received at"
o.irln. P. KBVATZEK'B. .

OF ENGLAND SOAP
OF ENGLAND SOAP.

Qir.ii or kxglaub toAr.
For doing a family washii g In tf.e best acdcheapest manner. Guaranteed equal te ant inthe world ! Has all the strength ol old rosinsuae

with the mild and lathering qualities ef genuine
eastUe. Try this splendid feap. Sold by t.ALUfcN CHEMICAL, WORKS. 48 Wth yreM
street. Philadelphia. Sep. It. 1 S68-- 1 y

pUBSITUBE ROOMS,
JOriN Glti.lCH,

Desires to Inform his old friends and custom.,,that, having enlarged his shop and increased kfacilities for manufacturing, he is new pren.r.jto make to order .nek fn, .
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for eauh

""V """" - xuiniiure KofiK. 'averted assortmentof furniture, among w hick i,
Bl'KEAl'S AJiD SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book-case- Centre. Sofa PariBreakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-l.in- d

and other Bedsteads
SOFAS OP ALL KINDS. WORK-STASD- S jt.x

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.
'

Spring-seat- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs-An-

common and other Chaipwv
LOOKING-GLASSUS- 7

Of every description on band, and new gl.sae, fc,oid frames, which will be pu it rer,terms, on.-ao- rt notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. iTai

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Maltreat, '

COFFI.NS, OF EVERY KISD,
Made to order, and funerals attended with .Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
ThcaboTe. and many other articles are furniiBfBto customers cheap for cash or exchanged for anrrovedcouutry produce. Cherry. Maple. Popi.r
L.n-woo- d and other Lnmber suitable for tbeness. taken in exchange for fnrciture

Remember the shop is on Mantel street. Cleaffield, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store "
December 4. IMfil JOHN Ql'ELICH

XOTUEH BIG "FLOP!"
Some two months age it was formally anauaneedthat Pennville was "Right side op."
Recent events have proven the annoineeaea- -

piematnre. Another -- Flop" recently eeeorreitand chief among the improved, "interesting ateimportant'' phases presented, is the one portray
ing TBS KBW, ADO. CeUBoblot , BTukEIlocsa.of

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just returned from tbe East with slarpr ami ,arfuy trJrettd start of lea-aua-

froo,li of greater variety, and of better qualitythan have heretofore been offered in this seetienof the eounty. Call at the Kew Wi Kwaiand yon will find :

DryGootls and Groeerie.
Hats, Capi Boots and Shoes.Hard ware, Qneens ware, IiolJow-war- e,

Uood and Stone-ware- , Drujr.i, OilsPaints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty
Read; , inde Clothing, Clocks

Conlectionary, Cheese, Flotrr,
Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock efHardware w k.r . . ,

it is iau and rthe be,t qnatuy Our stock of Boots and Shoesis unequalled in quality and low pricesTo the ladies. we would say we intend to makethe Notion and Dress department worthy theirpatronage Articles no! on band will bespeciallvordered, to suit our customers.
Thestriking feature in the"Flop." and the .

we would keep before the people is. tux timLOW PRICES AT WBICD WEABB SILMXG. The Pub-lic nre invited to give us a esll Bring on lear
Produce your Boards. Shingles. (Jrain. Pork.Butter. Egg. Dried Apple. Ksps Odt mett,,"CssAnsT A Urir. JOHNSON A BAILEYPennville. Angnst 28. 18fi7.

Ill 10 H7--18G8- -9 !!!
READ CAREFULLY.

Your Rest Interests Demsnil It.
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NAILS A SPIKES thecheapest in the tintj.

FISH, of all kinds the cheapest
M0S0rS
in the '?

and Linseed on. P.mnyPvvs,
Paints of all kind ground ie?

forralsby HAT8WICK 4 rRWI- -

The subscribers would respectfully inform the 'I Pni;tU3(T f??S0jainT JPOfT Jl"1
citjiensof Clearfield, and the public in general .
that they are prepared to do. all kinds of work en ATlUkiSH YD QY3U
WAGONS. CARRIAGES, SLEIGIIS,&e, , -- :jrr p oqqt
on short notice and on reasonable terms. and in a " OvOlJL. UI 1 '
workmanlike manner. A new feature in onr linea that we iron oar own work.

All order, promptly :ttendedIt. C ALT' SALT!! A prim, .rtiel. of frlNov.l8.,Sn8 CAKggg StRS"--' " P'"al

Qn P'int ERES-f- h. cheapest in

QANNEI, mVEjy -p- est ,n the

HAHN.TrimmiMrtfi r eleipMt , ,i( (

II MERRELL

THTMRLE-SKE1N- 3

by
r

style hats eaps,
J.

QUEEN

Ae

COAUWbala.


